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COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER SUGGEST IONS FOR USE 
In NE:BRA.SY...A ·, 1944 
J ~ W. Fitts and H ~ F. Rhoades 
No fertilizer containing inorganic nitrogen is reco mmended where the crop s 
follo,., immediately after alfalfa or sweet clover such as potatoes follovring alfalfa, 
where 10 to 15 tons of barnyard manure is p lowed tL~der; or wher e moisture may be ex-
pect ed to be§ limit~ factor~ 
Suggestions for the r a tes ' of application of ammonium sulfat e , 10-20-0, 6-30-0, 
and 4-16-0 fertilizers on va rious crops are given in the attached table. Super-
phosphate has been included because it is desirable to have superphosphat e with 
ammonium sulfate on most crops. Seldom (excep t on grasses) would a mmonium sulfat e 
be reco mmended by itself. It is not the purpose of t h is. table to reco mmend equiv-
alent a mounts of any element in each fertiliz er. The fe rtilizer s elected should 
conform to the condition existent in the field ,xpon which i t ~Jill oe used; for 
example: 
( 1) Crops gro\ving on fields on which s\,eet clover or a lfalfa were plO\·red 
under t\'10 years previously or which were manured t v10 years previously 1,o;ould 
probably respond bet ter to a 6~30-0 or 4-16-0 fertiliz er than a 10-20-0 since phos-
phorus \oJould be t he mo re important limi ting element. 
(2) Some f a r ms may have only enough manure f or a light app lica tion per acre 
(5 tons). In that cas e b etter : r esults may be ob tained from a · suppl ementa l appli-
cat i on of a 6-30-0 or 4-16-0 fertilizer than fro m a 10- 20-0, 
( 3) Far mers having · field!> which a re l o,., ·in available nitrogen because of in-
herent chara ct eristics, l a ck of legumes, in the· rot~tion , insufficient use of manure , 
or other poor management pra~tices should use fertiliz e r having a h igher proportion 
of nitrogen . than the 6-30-0 or 4-16-0. T~e ~0-20-0 f ert i lizer or a co mbina t ion of 
ammonium sulfate and superphospha te is · r .ecommended wher e these conditions exi st . 
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RA'l'ES -2-OF APPL I CATION 
Sup erpho spha te Ammonium : Mix ed Fert ilizer s 
Crop -sulfa t e or 
20% :or: 45% 20% 10-20-0 or 6- 30-0 or 4-16-0 
P205 P205 Nitrogen 
Sugar bee ts • • 1 -• : :< 225- 27 5' 100-125 200* · 200-250 150-200 . 2 50-350 
. Potat oes ... . 225-275 100 .... 125 200 '200-250 150-200· 250- 350 
Fi eld corn-irriga ted 160-200 70-100 100-200 150-200 100- 150 200-250 
Fi el d beans 200 250 350 
Alfalfa-irrigat ed 450 1 50-'200 --- --- ---
Tomato es 450 150-200 . 200-250 ·. ... 350 . . 
Cabb age 250 '250 350 
Carro ts ' -.-- 100 . '200 250 350' 
Sweet corn 160 70 200 200 350 
Sp i nach --.,. 100- 200 200 
Oni on s 
---
100 200' 200 350 
Peas 200 250 350 
Snap beans 
---
200 '250 350 
Veg etable seeds 225- ·275 100- 1 25 200 ' ' 350 
0-at·s 90- 135 4o-6o . --- ---
Barl ey 90-135 . 4o- 6o 
Whea:t 90- 135 4o..;6'o . 
Brome grass f or s e ed 200 
or f or age 
Bluegr a s s f or seed 20Q 
* It. is r ec omme.nP.ed t l:J,a t about 2/3 be u s ed a s side dr_essing i mmedi atel y f oll owi ng 
'th i :nhi ng . 
Amm.9 n i um nitra te ID9-Y be used . wh erever ammon ium sulfat e is lis t ed i n the t able 
above. About 60 t o 75 pound~ of the ammo nium n i trate shoul d be appli ed where 100 
pounds of ammon ium sulfate is r.ec ommended. Th e ammonium ni t r a t e read.ily remov es .. wat er 
from t he . air and ~o~e .diff iculty may be enc ounte red i n appiicat i on . It. probab l y. will 
g i ve "b est r ef'ul t s when applied a s a s i d e dressing to crops o the r than gr as s es. 
· ;No r e coWnenda t .i ons ar e mad e for . comple te f er t ilizers r egister ed fo r s ale in 
Nebraska sin c e f ew , i f any . s oil s are defi c i ent in pota ssium . The r a t e of - ~ppl~cat i on 
of t ho s e f ertilizers ca n b e de t ermined by compar ing the p erc ent age of ni t r ogen an t 
phosphorus in t he comple t e f ertiliz ers with the r e commended amounts shown i n the 
table above . 
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~~THODS OF APPLICATION 
Sugar beets, corn 1 and field beans. Mixed fertilizers or -.superphosphate should be 
applied in bands about, ? inches away from and slight-ly _ below .tbe · seed at planting 
time. Nitrogen fertilizers (;nitrogen as _ammonium sulfate or ammonium nitrate) may 
be placed in bands upon the bottom of the plow furrow wh~n the field is plowed. 
... . . . . - : 
They may also be applie<?- as a side dressing,_at . th~ last cultivation. 
Potatoes. Mixed fertilizers or·' superphosphate should he applied in bands about 2 
inches away from ~nd on a level with the . lower part. of the seed. Nitrogen ferti-
lizers may .be applied latElr as a s.ide dressing but care must _be ta.ken not t6 cut 
the roots of the_ pl~nt 
Tomatoes. I-1ixed fertilizers or superphosphate may be appl'i.ed in bands 3 to 5 inches 
away from 'the plant and ori · ·a level with · the b·ottom of the roots at transplanting 
Some of the new type plant setting machines. have fertilizer attachments for this 
,: .. 
purpose. The fertilizers may also be applied in bands· upon the bottom of the · 
furrow at the time of plowing·~ 
Mixed fertilizers containing considerable nitrogen should not be used early 
in the season bn the' large vined varieties of tomatoes. The nitrogen usually 
causes a rank growth which may delay blooming. 
-:  . 
Small vined determinate varietie s of 
tomatoe's usually are not affected in this way and' on soils low in organic matter 
good r ·esult:s · may 'b'e obtained from an ea'rly applicaUon of nitrogen. Nitrogen 
. fertilizer's may be applied· to tomatoes ' as a side dressing late in the season. 
. . 
Starter solutions are 'Sometimes used with good results when transplanting the 
tomatoes~ 
: . . 
This is·· · especially true when the tomato plants are wilted and are other-
wis·e in poor cond-ition 'fro·m· shipment or handiing. Good results are less likely to 
be obtained when sturdy vigorous plants are used or when the soil is very high in 
fertility I especially ni tz:ate. 'the _ l?ol1,~t ion: : rraY . be _prop_ared by -mixing . the follow-
ing ingredie~ts. 
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sodium nitrate or ammonium nitr~te 5i ounces 
superphosphate (45%) 4 ounces 
potassium chloride li ounces 
5 gallons water 
If potassiu~ chloride is not available it can be omitted as the nitrate and 
phosphorus are the most _important. The rate . of application is about t pint C.! cup) 
per plant applied when the plant is transplanted. 
Small grains. Superphosphate should be drilled in the row with .the_ seed a.t the time 
of planting. Fertilizer attachments on a grain drill are . mo .st satisfactory t: b.ut if 
none are a vailable, the granular phosphate can be mixed with the grain and applied 
with the drill. Instructions for doing this are as follows. 
Thoroughly lubricate all moving parts of the grain drill, pa rticularly the 
feed cups, with old crankcase oil CIT a mixture of kerosene and crankcase oil, Dur-
• ' ing drilling operatiens, frequently lubrica te all moving parts and feed cups . 
-
... .,. __ 
~ - -
. . . 
Take enough seed for two acres and pour over it 100 pounds (one bag) of gran-
ular superphosphate (45% available P2o5). Mix t horoughly as you would sand and 
cement . Place the mixture in an · ordinary grain drill in the field at the time 
seeding is started t • avoid separation of grain and fertilizer. 
Open the drill to sow half again as mlich as usual. For example, if you sow 
one buihel ot wheat per acre without fertilize~, with the fertilizer mixture set 
the drill to one and one-half bushels per acre. This ~ay vary slightly with some 
drills and should be checked when a n acre is· seeded. 
After the field is seed~d, clean the drill thoroughly, washing the parts which 
have co me in contact with the phosphate with kerosene or a mixture of kerosene and 
crankcase oil. 
Alfalfa. Superph"sJ?hate may be applied broadcast or with a gra.in drill. .It · is: b-.est 
to have fertilizer attachments on the drill. The discs on the dri;L1 · can· be ad-· 
justed to run about ! inch deep. Best results on alfalfa will be obta.ined-.when 
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applied at time of seeding, Disease and lack of mo isture may off-set any benefits 
from the superph~sphate applied to an old stand, 
Grasses, Only nitrogen fertilizer should be applied to grasses for forage or seed, 
As yet no beneficial results have been obtained on grasses in Nebra ska from the ap-
plication of phosphorus. To obtain the great est b enefit on grasses for seed, the 
nitrogen f ertilizer should be applied early in t he spring, slightly before or at 
the time the grass begins growth, Applications later in the season Jl'l.ay increase the 
per cent protein but will not be as beneficial in seed production . 
SOIL HOISTURE 
Before applying fertilizers to the soil it nms t be remembered that moisture 
is usually the greatest limiting factor in crop production in Nebraska except where 
irriga ti on is practiced. Unless there is 3 to 5 f eet of moisture stored in the 
soil at the time of p lanting it would be hazardous to apply fertilizers. This is 
especially true of crops growing during the wa r m part of the s eason such as corn. 
Stimulation received from the fertilizer may resul t in q_uicker "burning" of the 
crop during hot periods . 
CULTURAL PFACTICES 
Results obtained from tests with fertilizers in Nebraska indicate that if a 
fairly good yield can be obtained without fertiliz ers, then cultural practices may 
be more influencial on the yield than the fertiliz er applied . Uniformit y of s tand, 
unif~rmity in distributing irrigation water, and timeliness of applica tion ~f 
irrigation wa ter frequently are greater limtting f a ctors in crop yields t han lack 
of fertility , 
FERTILIZER MACHI NERY 
The best results and most efficient use of fertilizer is obtained by use of 
good fertilizer attachments . This is esp ecia lly t r ue of row crops. Superphosphate 
may be applied broadcast before plowing but the rate of applica tion mus t be in-
creased 2 or 3 times , 
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